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ndidates Differ
HARRISBURG .(AP) Guber-

natiprial candidates RichardsonDllworth and WilliamW. Scranton
ccintinued•their campaigns yester-
d4y by hammering at educationissues.

iThe candidates appeared to-
gether yesterday before the Gover-
nor's Bipartisan committee of 100
for Better Education, a group
formed early this year around thenucleus of the 1960-61 Governor'sCbtrunittee on Educkt\ion.I DEMOCRAT DILWORTH gave
the state's controversial school re-
otganization act his firm endorse-
Ment and.,declared:

"I am for the reorganization law
ai it-is written. I will not monkey
With it and if anyone tries to.nionkey with" it, I will veto such
effort."

The 1961 act would reduce the
ekisting 2,100 school districts to

approximately 400.
Republican candidate Scranton

told the committee he favored re-
vision of the law to "fairly and
squarely" overcome objections to
it..

Scranton said he favored the
plan in substance but contended
that 'Gov. Lawrence's
administration has "refused to
come to grips" with problems
raised by the 1861 statute. •

Dilworth also told the audience
of educators that if elected, he
would urge the state to pay' half
of *the cost of education. He also

on Education Issue
urged that .Penn. State be desig-
nated as the state university.

"I don't mean others in the state
will not be given aid, but it is
essential Penn State be made a
state university," he added.

,THE JOINT appearance dis-
closed many areas of agreement
between the two,xandidates. Both
agreed for example that a scholar-
ihip program should be set up.
Dilworth proposed scholarships
for at least 5 per cent of the high
school graduates each year plus
low-interest loans for the needy
qualified graduate.

',FK to Visit Pittsburgh
'PITTSBURGH UP) President

John F: Kennedy will ride through
downtown Pittsburgh in an after-
rioon`rtush-houra motorcade tomor-row 'before making a speech atthe Uni :versity of Pittsburgh Fielddouse, at .9 p.m. tonight.

ew College Dlner
Dov nt- nr• th:.:ltdovies

Separates
are "IN"

124 E. College Avenue —.Across from Old Main

On the college scene 'and at,
Clearfield's. From the classic
cardigans "and bulky knits to
Bermudas, slacks, and the latest
fashion trend, 'kilts, Clearfield's
has the vCiy newest colors and
styles in separates `for- fall.

ATTENTION:

Elementary Ed. Students
ALL Studenti who plan to
register for Music Ed. 86

for spring term should
schedule, an interview in

263.266 Chambers Building
before Ploy. 21, 1962.
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Yemen Regime. Co
The United Arab Republic's

Middle East News Agency yester-
day quoted Yemen's vice premier
Abdel Rahman El Beidany as an-
nouncing that Yemen considers
itself at war with Saudi Arabia.

The announcement came shortly
after the UAR government pledged
all its strength to defend against
any attack on the two-week-old
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sidered at War
revolutionary regime in Yemen.

The new agency did riot make
it clear w,tift,er the vice premier
was speakinit personally or rep-
resenting official policy of the
'Lenten regime, The -UAP. pledge
came after the country's premier
mentioned what he termed pres-
ent Saudi Arabian - Jordanian
agression on Yemen's .fronitErs.

ent Testimonial:

I always enjoy
restful atmosphere

the old-fashioned
music of the

WEST HALLS' •

RECORD HOP."Friday Night 8-12:30 Waring Lounge

TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY--

COLLEGE COUNCIL ELECTIONS
Education :HUB
Engineering & Architecture HUB
Liberal Arts HUB
Business Administration Boucke
Chemistry & Physics Osmond
Home Economics Old Horne Economics
Mineral-Industries Mineral Industries-
Physkal Education Vote in Classes
Division of Counseling HUB

Location of Polling Places ...

Polls will
be open from

9:30A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
Matric Cards

Will Be Needed
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